Minnesota State High School League

ACTIVITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE PROCESS

Seasonally, the Activity Advisory Committee for each coaches/fine arts association submits their recommendations to the League office via the League website.

**Fall Activities – October 15**
**Winter Activities – February 15**
**Spring Activities – May 15**

Committee recommendations are advisory, and only the Board of Directors will make the final decision about any change to an activity.

### Categories for Advisory Committee Recommendations

1. Awards (Board of Directors Committee)
2. State Tournament Recommendations regarding Format and Non-NFHS Rules or NFHS Experiments (Board of Directors, Activities Directors Advisory Committee and Principals Advisory Committee)
3. Regular Season and Section Tournament Format Recommendations (Class A and Class AA Region Committees, Activities Directors Advisory Committee and Principals Advisory Committee)
4. Staff Recommendations (to Tournament Staff)
5. State Tournament recommendations regarding Date(s) and Site(s) (Board of Directors)

The League office will meet with Region Secretaries to review Section Tournament Format Recommendations submitted by Coaches Associations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class A Regions</th>
<th>Class AA Regions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A</strong></td>
<td><strong>1AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2A</strong></td>
<td><strong>2AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3A</strong></td>
<td><strong>3AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4A</strong></td>
<td><strong>4AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5A</strong></td>
<td><strong>5AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6A</strong></td>
<td><strong>6AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7A</strong></td>
<td><strong>7AA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8A</strong></td>
<td><strong>8AA</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seasonally, Region Committees shall discuss Regular Season and Section Tournament Format Recommendations. Each Region Secretary will identify the positive and negative points regarding each proposed item and identify the number of committee members who support and those who do not support the proposal(s).

**Deadlines to Submit Review and Comment to Board of Directors:**

- **Fall** – January 15
- **Winter** – May 15
- **Spring** – September 30

The Activities Directors Advisory Committee and Principals Advisory Committee meet seasonally to provide input to Board of Directors regarding each proposal. A member of any Advisory Committee may attend and speak to the Committee.

The League’s Board meets to discuss and vote on the proposals submitted by the Activity Advisory Committees.

**Fall Activities – February**
**Winter Activities – June**
**Spring Activities – October**

Recommendations submitted after the deadlines will not be accepted until the following year.